
Twilight Wedding Price List 2022 - 2024 

Our packages include an experienced team of wedding coordinators to ensure the 

smooth running of your day, exclusive use of our wedding garden, wedding courtyard 

and The Waltham Barn. They also include a celebratory drink after your ceremony, a 

sumptuous 5 item finger buffet or 2 meat BBQ, cake knife, cake stand, easel, master of 

ceremonies, DJ and chair bows.  

 

These packages are based on 100 guests. This may be 100 all day or a split across day and 

evening guests. 

 

 

High Season April - September 

 Monday - Thursday Friday & Sunday Saturday 

Buffet £4999 £5999 £6599 

BBQ £5499 £6599 £7299 

 

 

Low Season October - March 

 Monday - Thursday Friday & Sunday Saturday  

Buffet £4399 £5499 £5999 

BBQ £4999 £5999 £6699 

 

The above prices are valid until the 31st December 2022. All dates subject to availability. 

 

Running Order For The Day 
 

Guests arrival      5.00pm 

Ceremony      6.00pm 

Reception drinks And Photos    6.30pm 

Food served     7.30pm 

Speeches, Cake Cutting And First Dance 8.00pm 

Last Orders     11.30pm 

Music Finishes And Carriages Away  Midnight 

 
 

 

 

 



Upgrade Options 

 

Canapés Platter  

Select 3 options from our brochure and these will be waiter served along with your 

arrival drinks in the wedding garden. 

X 100 Guests   £450 

 

Extra Arrival Drink  £5 per glass 

If you wish to add extra arrival drinks to have during your photos. 

 

Sparkling Wine  £5 per guest 

Prosecco for Toast £8 per guest  

Champagne for Toast £10 per guest 

Rose Champagne for Toast £10 per guest 

The perfect way to finish your speeches off, waiter served just before your speeches 

start. 

 

Extra Buffet Item £3 per guest 

If you wish to upgrade the buffet to add extra items, you can do so for £3 per person per 

item.  

 

Buffet Centrepiece 

 To add the ‘wow’ factor to your evening buffet with our fantastic centre pieces. 

Brownie Tower £195 Profiterole Tower  £195 

Fruit Platter £195 Cured Meats and Olives  £295 

Cheese Platter £295 Seafood Platter   £350 

 

Bacon Baguettes £6 

The perfect way to finish your evening as the bar closes, we bring out freshly cooked 

bacon baguettes  

 

Bar Extension  £150 (½ hour) 

The perfect way to keep your wedding day going.    

 

The above prices are valid until the 31st December 2022. All dates subject to availability. 


